50 Sailor Sky Way
Hampstead, NC 28443
WYNDWATER - RIVERMIST

CONTACT OUR NEW HOME SPECIALISTS

MAGGIE & JESSICA
Call Us @ 910-405-8311
info@cavinessandcates.com

Priced

$381,753
Elevation K
2,695 Sq Ft
2.0 Story
4 Beds
2.5 Baths
2 Car Garage
Master Bedroom: Down

About 50 Sailor Sky Way
The Rivermist home features a stunning 2 story great room with second floor catwalk, and a gas
log fireplace
First floor master suite features a tray ceiling, with his and hers sinks with granite vanity, his and
hers walk-in closets with wood shelving and sweater tower, tile shower with bench seat, tile
flooring, framed mirrors, linen closet, and private water closet
Covered porch and grill patio creates the perfect outdoor space
Gourmet kitchen features granite countertops, subway tile backsplash set in a herringbone pattern,
white cabinets, stainless steel microwave, dishwasher, smooth cooktop, and double wall ovens,
...Read More Online

About The Community.

SOLD OUT - See our other communities in the Wilmington Area.
A brisk walk will carry you from the sidewalks of WyndWater to the Kiwanis Park off Sloop Point Loop
Road. With sports fields, a playground, a picnic shelter, and more, you can mingle with other Hampsteadarea residents for intramural activities and outdoor fun. And with top-ranked North Topsail Elementary
only a short distance further, your little one's school days can begin and end with fresh-air adventures.
For saltwater-lovers, Topsail Island's beautiful beaches are just minutes from your front door, and
Hampstead's public boat ramp is even closer! Whether you'd like to help baby sea turtles find their path
to the ocean, take up windsailing, or enjoy a sunset cruise, the choice is yours.
As
a master-planned
...Read
More Online community, WyndWater will continue to evolve. With each phase that's developed,
Prices, plans, dimensions, features, specifications, materials, and availability of homes or communities are subject to
change without notice or obligation. Illustrations are artists depictions only and may differ from completed
improvements. All prices subject to change without notice. Please contact your sales associate before writing an
offer.

